MINUTES OF COUNCIL MEETING
Location:
Date:
Time Began:
Time Completed:

Wandi Recreation Centre
20th of September 2015
13.40pm
14.10pm

Attendance
Lord Konrad Hildebrandt
Lady Clothilde du Lac
Lady Ilaria da Vale
Milord Ímar mac Maíl Coluim
Lord Guntrammus of Lestun
Sarah McKay
Phoenics Hewson

Apologies
Lady Florence Watkyn
Milady Yana of the Western Shores
Lady Kolfinna Ráðúlfsdóttir

MINUTES:
The Minutes from the previous meeting were read by Lord Konrad and seconded by Milord Ímar.

BUSINESS ARISING:
•

Positions vacant:

List Keeper, Chatelaine, Constable, A&S Minister and Deputy Seneschal.

OFFICERS’ REPORTS:
•

Seneschal:

Lord Konrad Hildebrandt – Refer to end of Minutes for report.

•

Reeve:

Lady Florence Watkyn – No report presented, currently away.

•

Marshal:

Milord Ímar mac Maíl Coluim – Refer to end of Minutes for report.

•

Chatelaine (a/g): Lady Clothilde du Lac – Refer to end of Minutes for report.

•

Herald:

Lady Clothilde du Lac – Refer to end of Minutes for report.

•

Archery:

Lord Guntrammus of Lestun – Refer to end of Minutes for report.

•

Web Minister: Lord Garret Watkyn – No report presented, currently away.

•

Chronicler:

Lady Kolfinna Ráðúlfsdóttir – Refer to end of Minutes for report.

•

List Keeper:

Vacant position.

•

Constable:

Vacant position.

•

A&S Minister: Vacant position.

NEW EVENTS:
•

An archery event at Boddington. As it clashes with another event and we have questions about it. It has not been approved.
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4UPCOMING EVENTS:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sep 26-28th
Oct 11th
Oct 18th
Oct 25th
Oct 31st
Nov 8th
Nov 21st

Baronial Championship Weekend, Aneala (Royal Attendance)
Council Meeting, Wandi
IKAC, Abertridwr
600 Arrows for Agincourt, Anaela
Bal d’Aneala
Council Meeting, Wandi
Rise of the Green Dragon Feast, Dragon’s Bay

PAST EVENTS:
•
•
•

Sept 13th: Highland Gathering – Refer to Seneschal’s Report.
It would appear that the `Free Company’ would like to have a Herald like Abertridwr’s.
Two newcomers joined the meeting following the Highland Gathering Demo.

NEW BUSINESS:
•
•
•
•

Present for King and Queen, discussed and agreed upon by Committee.
Presence at Aneala Baronial Championship. Due to the restriction of the site, Abertridwr will not have a pavilion but will
fly its banners.
IKAC proposed for 18th October. Lord Guntrammus to follow up.
Two newcomers joined the meeting following the Highland Gathering Demo.

OTHER:
•
•

Seneschal to send an email reminding the populace that the `Red Dragon’ event has been cancelled, as decided during the
Council Meeting held in August.
Lord Guntrammus would like to acknowledge Michael Honey for the help given to him in making various archery items,
when requested.

NEXT MEETING:

Sunday 11 October 2015 @ 1pm, Wandi.

SENESCHAL REPORT:
Things have been ticking along.
We need more officers and new members. Especially a Reave
The highland Gathering went well we had a good turnout.
There have been regular people turning up to training and events. But we could do with more.
This month has been busy events happening every week. Next month looks too be busy as well.

CHATELAINE REPORT:
‘Highland Gathering’Demo held on 13th August 2015
The SCA display was varied and attracted the attention of many interested gentles with the archery display, Illuminations, wood
carving and a static armoured knight proving most popular.
Armoured Fighters demonstrated their skills with enthusiasm whilst simultaneously entertaining the crowds.
At the end of the day, the organisers requested for 2 armoured fighters to compete and for the winner to be acknowledged as a
Champion for the day, with a medal as a prize. The winner was duly acknowledged as being from the SCA and called onto the
public stage to collect his medal.
The acting Chatelaine
•
carried the Kingdom’s banner and participated with other members in the Mayor’s parade, publicising the presence of
the SCA at the event.
•
circulated amongst the crowds and discussed SCA activities using the pictures of demo file.
This event was very successful in making the public aware of the SCA’s activities as reflected in the number of enquiries received at
the time.

MARSHAL REPORT
Marshal: Milord Ímar mac Maíl Coluim
Membership No: 85482

Expires: 30th Nov 2015

Events in this Reporting Cycle:
Armadale Highland Gathering
Small demo setting with a mock tournament at the end of the day to showcase SCA heavy fighting. There was also a good show case
of A&S. No injuries to report and a good crowd reaction.
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Training
Majority of training occurs at Adam Blower’s residence on Thursday nights and at Anealan Baronial training. Wandi training
hasn’t seen much action due to events and council meetings, but will hopefully pick up again.
Marshals Working in Abertridwr during this Reporting Cycle
Armoured Combat: Senior Marshal’s only
Galen Wulfric – Senior Marshal
Sir Kane Greymane – Senior Marshal
Sir Andre De Montsegur – Senior Marshal
Pending
Some Abertridwr fighters will be attending Anealan Championship, to my knowledge these people consitantly maintain their
armour and weapons and fight in a safe manner, so should represent us well.

Combat Authorisations this reporting period
None
Over View
Would like to see more people at training and in future would like to have a rattan weapons making workshop.

Herald: Lady Clothilde du Lac –
SUBMISSIONS REGISTERED THIS PERIOD
•
None registered and none returned.
SUBMISSIONS BEING PROCESSED
•
Lochac LoI dated 2015-05-30
o
Kolfinna Ráðúlfsdóttir - New Badge - Sable platy, a stag rampant Or.
•
Lochac LoI dated 2015-06-27
o
Thomisina Trevisan - New Alternate Name
o
Ímar mac Maíl Coluim - New Name
o
Gummuuinus de Eggafridicapella - New Alternate Name
o
Wolfgang Germanicus - New Name
o
Yana of the Western Shores - New Name
•
Lochac KLoI dated 2015-06-28 (commentary period finished on 28th of July)
o
Michaelina de Bircarcara- New Name
o
Rokku de Bircarcara - New Name
o
Susannah Scarlet - New Household – Keep of Ravens Rook
o
Susannah Scarlet - New Badge - Sable, a rook gules and an orle argent
A `Permission to conflict’ for Lord Dino’s device is still being followed up. A response has been received from Sentinel Pursuivant,
the Herald for Ansteorra who is attempting to track down Lord Robert Giano. He will advise me accordingly, of the outcome of his
research.

EVENTS:
`La Prova Dura III’: 28th - 30th August 2015
The Honourable Lord Galen Wulfric, Lady Sláine inghean Uí Ruadháin, Lord Guntrammus of Lestun and Lady Clothilde du Lac
travelled from Abertridwr to the Barony of Innilgard to attend the event.
THL Galen Wulfric participated in `La Prova Dura III’ Tournament where 29 fighters competed in a 28 bout round robin for over
6 hours.
•
The victor of the tournament was Count Sir Felix Arnett von Danzig.
•
The Honourable Lord Galen Wulfric ranked 12th with 16 wins
THL Galen Wulfric was nominated for `La Prova di Amore III’ Tournament with 7 other combatants.
•
The Honourable Lord Galen Wulfric was victorious on behalf of his consort Lady
Sláine inghean Uí Ruadháin, with 5 wins.
‘Highland Gathering’: 13th August 2015
The SCA display was varied and attracted the attention of many interested gentles with the archery display, Illuminations and a
static armoured knight being the most popular.
Armoured Fighters were given 2 slots of 30 minutes in the afternoon to demonstrate their skills, which they did with enthusiasm.
At the end of the day, the organisers requested for 2 armoured fighters to compete and for the winner to be acknowledged as a
Champion of the day, with a medal as a prize.
Milords Sigmund Götz and Ímar mac Maíl Coluim fought a bout, with the outcome being a win for Milord Ímar mac Maíl Coluim.
Milord Ímar was duly acknowledged and called onto the public stage to collect his medal.
DUTIES PERFORMED:
`La Prova Dura III’
Lady Clothilde had volunteered for heraldic duties prior to departing for the event and was kindly slotted in.
To be allowed to do voice heraldry with so many fighters over such a long period of time in a 4 list field environment was somewhat
bewildering at first but was ultimately a thoroughly enjoyable and true learning experience.
‘Highland Gathering’
•
Voice Heraldry done for all the bouts held during the armoured fighting demo.
•
Acted as Chatelaine
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